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Dealing in medical equipment and surgical product.



has been incorporated as a healthcare organization which is driven by a mission of
excellence in the provision of healthcare services to global communities. We are
committed to creating and maintaining a culture that continually reinforces our
high ethical standards. Over the years, our company has created for itself a niche
market in the pharmaceutical domain by a strong focus on the manufacturing and
marketing of a range of tablets, surgical instruments and disposables.

ECON

Social Mission: None should be deprived of proper and quality medical care. The
company is conceived on this need, a need which is yet to be fully addressed in many
of the developing, under developed countries. Cost should not be a factor to deny the
right to have proper medication.

Product Mission: To produce, distribute the best quality products in the healthcare
sector at an affordable price to every segment of the humanity.

Our Mission.

Our core competency is our ever growing quality improvement programs and zero
defect methods of manufacturing which in turn lower product costs and this benefit
is directly passed on to the customer..

Our vision is to provide healthcare products with a customer centric focus of quality
and eliminating disparities in all sections of society with respect to the issue of
affordability.

Our Vision.
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and CE certified company
The Quality promise. An ISO

Our Value Proposition.
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Priced to meet The
Customer expectation.

Guaranteed deliverables.

Experienced Workforce

Strong Recourse network-through channel
partners for supply and distribution.

under the same roof
Many products (Surgical and drugs)



infusion Therapy
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Strong and shep spike for easy section in LV Contause
Round collapsible drip chamber to facilitate mad level
adjustment and drop count
Dis type fluid filter for filtration of fluids for any particulate
matters.
 Kink resistant tubing with efficient aller contriller for
accurate and restricted tow
Thick ell sealing lates buth for esta medication and fishing
Single use, shesile and non-pyrogenic.

I.V.infusion Set

20 drops/ml. Approx.
Available with or without win needle

Infusion set

infusion set with built-in air vent bacteria barrier hydrophobic.
Available with or without vein needle

Infusion set with Air vent

Technical specifications
Ref. Product Specification Drop/ml.

(Distilled water)
Nrrdle Size Length in 

cm Packing
Packing inner/
outer unit

IVS1306SL

IVS1306SEV

IVS1609BL

IVS1609BV

13+C,6+ g tubing/plain Latex
13+C With,7 g tubing/plain Latex ,
ext.valve
16C,9 g tubing/Bulb Latex

16 C,9 g tubing/Large
Regulator+Latex blub with Air Vent

21G X 1.5"

21G X 1.5"

21G X 1.5"

21G X 1.0"

20

20

20

20

150

150

150

150

Pouch / paper

Pouch / paper

Pouch / paper

Pouch / paper

25/550

25/550

25/550

25/550
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Disposable Blood transfusion Set for transfusion of blood
from collapsible Blood bags 
Manufactured as per ISO standard
Cylindrical drip chamber provided with filter to prevent
passage of any clot.
Latex flush valve bell for extra medication.
Efficient roller controller to accurate adjustment of infusion
rate
individually packed. 
Single use, sterile and Pyrogeric tree.

Blood Transfusion set With Air Vent/Without Air Vent

Technical specifications
Ref. Product Specification Drop/ml.

(Distilled water)
Nrrdle Size Length in 

cm Packing
Packing inner/
outer unit

BT1609SL

BT1609BL

BT1809SL

BT1809BL

Single drip chamber/ 9g tubing/
Plain Latex

18G X 1.5"

18G X 1.5"

18G X 1.5"

18G X 1.0"

20

20

20

20

150

150

150

150

Pouch / paper

Pouch / paper

Pouch / paper

Pouch / paper

25/500

25/500

25/500

25/500

Single drip chamber/ 9g tubing/
Bulb latex

Double drip chamber/ 9g tubing/ Plain latex

Double drip chamber/ 9g tubing/
Bulb latex
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We manufacture Oxygen Mask from soft nor toxic and
medical grade PVC compound the Oxygen Mask is used for
convenient oxygen administration We offer Oxygen Mask in
different Specifications and that too at reasonable prices.

Oxygen Masks - adults and paediatric

Respiratory Care

Features:

Elastic strap and Aluminum nose clip is provided on the
Mask for proper adjustment of Mask on nasal area
 Multi-channel tube ensures regular supply of Oxygen if tube
is accidentally kinked
 Tube is provided with connectors at both ends for easy
connection with oxygen source

Size
Type

Child
Adult

Tube Length
210cm(7ft)
210cm(7ft)

Nebulizer Masks

Made from special transparent non toxic material.
Nebuliser chamber capacity 7cc.
Facemask with aluminum dip designed to fit comfortably
over the patient's mouth.
the it contains jet Nebuliser, oxygen mask with nose clip,
elastic band and 180 cm long tubing
The connecting tube has internal serrations (STAR LUMER)
ETO Sterile and Pyrogen free

Variants : Packing-Polyethylene pack, Paper pack Ribbon pock,
box pack available



Medical filters : are used in respiratory support equipment such
as life support and human ventilation machine, fitted in the
airway between equipment and patient. The removal of bacteria
from the air breathed in the hospital environment is critical in 
 The protection of the patients, other hospital personnel and
breathing support equipment 

 Econ's HME & BVM filters : utilize hydrophobic membrane &
synthetic media that provide barrier & electrostatic filtration
with bacterial & vital removal efficiency higher than 99.99%
accomplished with extremely low resistance to airflow. The HME
Keeps moisture retention and warming of inhaled a, Aero clean
filter design in different sizes with CC2 monitoring port, faciliate
use on a wider range of patients
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ventilator Circuit is the gas pathway connecting patients
lung to the mechanical ventilator, it is essential that Circuit
should be highest quality in order to Ventilate patient
correctly, efficiently and safely Econ offers wide range of
circuit with 50 standard connectors to suit most of the
ventilator and humidifier, combinations. We can customize
the product as per the individual need 

Ventilator Circuit

HME & BVF Breathing Filter 

Product features : Wide range, high transparency, Flexibility,
minimum compliances and sterile

Product features : Manufactured from non toxic plastic. Combined Filter/HME reduces set-up
time, minimizes dead space and weight on Endotracheal tube and circuit while maximizing
efficiency Electrostatic Hydrophobic membrane protects against cross-contamination.
Hygroscopic membrane traps patient's moisture providing effective airway humidification. Low
resistance to airflow minimizes work of breathing Effective moisture control reduces the risk of
colonization in breathing tubes and minimizes sampling line blockage. End tidal CO2 sampling
port offers convenient access to airway gases 150 standard 15mm and 22mm fitting connects with
breathing system Treated with physiologically safe calcium chloride. Patient/Machine end



Multi-flow venturi Mask is good for Patients who
require controlled oxygen therapy especially in the
case of patients with asthma and COPD. There are 7
different connectors with different colour coding
from 24 to 60%. Each connector has got distinct
marking of required flow of Oxygen in litres per
minute along with percentage achieved through it
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Swivel Mount Catheter connects paitent Et to breathing
ciurcult. This minimizes the jerk of breathing to ET or
TT redicing trauma to trachea. The double swivel
makes no dragging on breathing circuit & ET or TT.
 Product features Light weight, Double swivel rotates
360° on both axis. Minimum compliance, Low dead.

Swivel Mount Catheter

Multi-flow Venturi Mask

Features:
▸ Permanent locking system protect against the reopening of the
clamp
▸ Finger grip is provided to facilitate easy holding and locking of
the clamp
▸ Catheter clamp is also available for clamping the catheters.

Umbilical Cord Clamp

Umbilical cord Clamp is used for clamping the umbilical
cord of newly born baby engaged in offering superior
quality Cord Clamps to the clients Manufactured from.
and medical grade polymer, our Cord Clamps are widely
demanded by the hospitals, nung homes, etc.
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Specially designed for aspiration of secretion from
Oropharynx in newly born babies to ensure free aspiration
 Clear transparent container permits immediate visual
examination of the aspirate
 Also suitable for obtaining mucus specimen for micro
biological examination
 Spare closure cap is provided to seal the container for safe
transportation of specimen to the laboratory or aseptic
disposal of container 
Low friction surface catheter is provided with open end silk
smooth round tip for trauma free insertion
Capacity 20 to 25ml.,
Individually packed
Inner box of 25pcs
Disposable, Sterile Ready for us

Mucus Extractor
Mucus Extractor that offer excellent features like...

VIVAN MEDITECH
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Non Return Valve to avoid the back flow of urine
 Super smooth, 85cm kink resistance tube provided with chamber, non-toxic, kink
free, extra soft transparent PVC long tubing 
Universal Connecter for easy connection to the drainage catheter
 Bag is graduated with easy to read scale
Also available with Top Bottom Outlet and Molded handle for easy handling and
carrying facility
ETO. Sterile/non ETO Individually packed

Features:
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We are instrumental in offering superior quality Urine
Collection Bag. These Urine Collection Bags are
manufactured from medical grade soft PVC sheet
having approx of 0.10 mm thickness. The Urine
Collecting Bag is used for short and long term urine
drainage. Further, these Urine Collection Bags can be
availed in various capacity sizes.

Urine Collection Bag

UROLOGY

Polyethylene Pack, Paper Pack, Ribbon Pack, Box Pack available
Urine Bag Economic

Packing: 

Technical specifications

Ref. Description CapacityTube Size Packing inner/
outer unit

UB1015R

UB1020R

UB1025R

UB1040HS

2000 ml15gUrine bag

Urine bag

Urine bag with hanger
Urine bag with Cap

20g

25g
20g

2000 ml

2000 ml
2000 ml 100/1000
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cord clamp infusion set blood transfusion set

At Vivan Meditech, we are trying our best to convert all challenges into opportunity in order to meet
all latest needs of the disposable surgical products. We are fully involved and engineering new
surgical products particularly in intravenous transfusion devices. Our aim and objective is to
develop multichannel and multibarrel intravenous cannula and devices to facilitate professionals for
administrating fast, accurate and multiple injection fluid during critical stage of the patients. Our
all Products had captured maximum share of Indian market and we also penetrating fast into
international market. We are treating and applying high medical grade polymers and best grade of
S.S. Cannula. Our research and development experts are aiming fast for new design and
development of new devices. Process and manufacturing are the core area of our high concern and
run by technocrats. Clean room and its consistency are on high focus area maintained and inspected
by laboratories experts. Sterilization a key norm related to product life is processed and managed
well. The quality assurance of the product is being supervised by well experience pharmacy
professional. 

Profile
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Product Range
 Intravenous Cannula
Infusion Set
Blood Transfusion Set
Measured Volume Set
Micro drip Infusion Set Urine Collection Bag
Surgical Latex Gloves
Umbilical Cord Clamp
Mask, Cap & Apron

As we understand the quality standards therefore we accept and committed to quality of product
with emphases which may cost and hard to follow. Our quality standard starts from concerned man,
material, manufacturing and ends with quality management hence our products are results of self
declaration of quality.

AMIGO I.V. CANNULA

Quality Commitment
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 Some of the other salient features are:

We offer our range of I.V. Cannula with injection valves and PTFE catheter. We
provide international colour codes which facilitates the easy identification of size. The
sets are manufactured from high-grade non-toxic material, making it safe for humans
and the environment. 

Intravenous Cannula with Injection Valve

S.S Cannula having double back cut ground stainless steel needle for smooth
and painless vein puncture. We import it from Japan. We siliconised the same.

PTFE Catheter: Internationally accepted excellent quality Teflon (Poly Tetra Fluoro
Ethylene) is completely imported. The tip of the catheter is tapered on automatic
machine for easy insertion into the vain.
 NON-RETURN Valve: Side injection valve for easy access of intermittent
administration of fluid with non-return valve which prevents the back flow.
PEEL-OFF Paper: A medical grade grid paper is used for blister packing which
provides the effect of easy & smooth peeling.

Sterile by ETO gas.
Non Toxic, Non Pyrogenic.
Sizes: 14G, 16G, 18G, 20G, 22G, 24G

I.V. Cannula Technical Specifications

Gauge Colour Code Length (mm)Ext. Dia (mm)
Flow rate
ml / min

14 452.0Brown
Gray16

18
20
22
24

260

Green
Pink
Blue

Lemon yellow

1.7

0.9
1.1
1.3

0.7

45
45
32

25
19

170
80
54
33

20
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Precision moulded drip chamber with sharp spike for smooth penetration.
Clear transparent chamber to see fluid flow.
Smooth, flexible, kink resistant tubing which is made up of non toxic medical grade
P.V.C. granules.
Provided roller clamp for controlled flow of fluid.
Self sealing Latex tube for additional medication. 
Sharp, smooth vein needle (21 G) for non traumatic cannulation.
Sterile by ETO gas.
The set is for single use, Non Toxic, Non Pyrogenic. and sterile.

The material used to manufacture this Infusion Set is of medical grade non-toxic plastic
granules.

 Certain other features are:

Infusion Set

Cylindrical drip chamber fitted with nylon filter to eliminate the risk of clotting in
the vein.
Clear transparent chamber to see fluid flow.
 Smooth, flexible, kink resistant tubing which is made up of non toxic medical grade
P.V.C. granules. 
Provided roller clamp for controlled flow of fluid.
Self sealing Latex tube for additional medication.
Sharp, smooth vein needle (18 G) for non traumatic cannulation.
Sterile by ETO gas. The set is Non Toxic, Non Pyrogenic.

The clear, transparent ad soft tubing is manufactured from medical grade PVC. The
material used to manufacture these blood administration sets is completely non-toxic
and causes no harm to humans or the environment.

Certain other features are:

Blood Transfusion Set
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 Made of medical grade soft and transparent PVC sheet.
Extra pressure resistant leak proof bags.
 Provided with thick, soft, kink free PVC tube.
Easy to read accurate scales.
Efficient non-return valve.
Capacity: 2000 ml
Individually packed in pouch.
Sterile by ETO gas.

Our sterile ready for use urine bags are designed for short and long term urine collection.

Urine Drainage Bag

A-grade quality.
Rough texture.
Pre-powdered.
Sizes: 6,6%, 7,7%.8
Sterile by ETO gas.

Our surgical gloves are made from natural rubber
Other features:

Surgical Latex Gloves

Umbilical Cord Clamp

Sterile by ETO gas. 
Non Toxic, Non Pyrogenic.

The umbilical cord clamps are designed to clamp the umbilical cord immediately
after birth. The clicking system ensures that the lock is closed properly, and this
lock also ensures against the accidental reopening of the clamp.
 Other features:
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Mask, Cap, Face Shield, Gloves & Apron

VIVAN MEDITECH
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A - 5, Kamlesh Koloni, opp. Prakash Hindi
High school, NH228, KrishnaNagar Road,

Ahmedabad, Gujarat www.vivanmeditech.com

http://www.vivanmeditech.com/

